
Monday   * ** *** **** 

English 
Write a diary of your 

activities today. Use capital 
letters and full stops. 

Write a diary of your activities 
today. Use capital letters, full 

stops and adjectives to 
describe. 

Write a diary of your activities 
today. Use correct punctuation 
and two adjectives to describe 

(e.g. long, tiring walk) 

Write a diary of your activities 
today. Use two adjectives (e.g. 
long, tiring walk) and adverbs 

(slowly, brightly etc.) 

Maths 
Education City: 

To compare quantities (Fish With Manu)   
Education City: 

To add 3 multiples of 10 to 100 (Swing a Ring)   

Phonics/
Reading 

Houses Comprehension 
(see website) 

“Jack and the Beanstalk” 
(1 Star-see website) 

“Jack and the Beanstalk” 
(2 Star-see website) 

“Jack and the Beanstalk” 
(3 Star-see website) 

 

Tuesday * ** *** **** 

English Capital letters for proper nouns (see website) Using commas in a list (see website) 

Maths To find a half and a quarter 
of shapes (see website) To find half and a quarter of an amount (see website) Find 3 quarters challenge 

(see website) 

Phonics/
Reading 

Education City: sh, ch, th, ng 
(Garden Adventure) 

Education City: ‘i-e’ practice 
(Time for a Bike Ride)  

BBC Bitesize Karate Cats SPAG game 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/

zdp4pg8  
 

Wednesday * ** *** **** 

English 
Write a silly shopping list with an item for each letter of the 

alphabet (e.g. Ants, Balloons, Cats, Dinosaurs) 

Write a silly shopping list with an item for each letter of the 
alphabet and an adjective to describe it (e.g. Angry ants, bouncy 

balloons, cuddly cats, dazzling dinosaurs) 

Maths Education City: 
Identify 3d shapes (Sunny Shapes)  

Education City: 
Features of 3d shapes (Spinning Shapes)   

Phonics/
Reading Read your home reader and discuss the questions inside the cover.     

 

Thursday * ** *** **** 

English 
Write a letter to somebody you know. You could tell them all about the things you’ve been doing. Don’t forget to ask them some 
questions with question marks (?). Remember to include an address, who it’s to and who it’s from (template on website if needed) . 

Maths 
Write numbers to 20 in 

circles. 
Colour in the even numbers.  

Write numbers to 50 in 
circles. 

Colour in the even numbers.  

If you add an odd number and an even number together, the 
answer is always an odd number. Is this statement true or false? 

Write at least 3 number sentences to prove your answer. 

Phonics/
Reading 

Education City: cvcc words 
(Spot the Frog) 

Education City: ‘i’ practice 
(Manu on Mars)  

“The Dutch Explorer” comprehension 
(see website)  

 

Friday * ** *** **** 

English 
Handwriting practice: 

Choose some of the pages to practise (see website) 

Handwriting practice: 
Choose some of the pages to practise with careful joined writing 

(see website) 

Maths Represent numbers to 20 on 
the tens frame (see website) 

Draw the tens and ones as 
dienes to represent the 2 digit 

number (see website) 

Complete the place value 
challenge cards (see website) 

Your number’s up! challenge 
(see website) 

Phonics/
Reading    Write a book review for a book you have read this week (Y1 & Y2 templates in “Additional resources” on website)  
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 Choose an appropriate challenge for your child for English, Maths and Spelling/Reading. Email your class teacher if you 
need guidance on which challenge to choose for your child. For topic learning see summer homework menus. 
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